HDMI Lead

Specifications:
- Connector Type A & B: HDMI Plug
- Cable Assembly Type: Audio / Video
- Cable Length - Imperial: 16.4ft
- Cable Length - Metric: 5m
- Jacket Colour: Black
- Body Plating: Gold
- Conductor Size: 28AWG

Production Outlines (Moulded HDMI 19 Pin Plug to Plug)

Structure of Cable (28AWG Cable)

Wiring Diagram

Part Number Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lead, HDMI, 5M</td>
<td>PSG01097</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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